Recent Childrens Literature In the Arab World
Books written for children in the Arab World have
undergone a good deal of change since the thirties and
forties, when Kamel Kaylani produced his pioneer works
which achieved a large degree of success at the time.
The style of the more modern productions for child ren
has evolved in the following ways :
1. The sentence is less burdened than before with
connective words and emphatic clauses. It has become
simpler, shorter and nearer to the child's understanding.
2. The sentence is equally freed from superfluous
synonyms, unnecessary repetitions and other forms of
verbosity .
3. Concrete expression has replaced abstract forms ;
traditional, stereotyped sentences have given way to
new, original, modern ones.
4 . The written language has become nearer to the
colloquial. It has assimilated a number of words and
expressions used only in informal conversation or
common speech , such as arabi zed foreign words, and
expressions derived from the new environment and the
modern way of life .
5. Simpl ification of the language has led to the
simplification of illustrations, which show more
emphasis on color and a certain stylization in line. The
pictures are more lively and more representative of the
child's imagination.
6. Though Kaylani's books present a good deal of variety,
today's output contains stories taken from real life,
from our present environment, while all of his stories
were taken from Arab or world classical and folkloric
heritage.
7. Our recent production classifies children's books into
three stages while his classification was vague or
inexistent.
Against these evidently beneficial changes, the recent
works for children still present a good many defects:
1. Some stories are too short to sustain the interest of the
child or to satisfy his liking for a developed topic or
chained events. Other stories relate an insignificant
event, or adhere to the traditional expression which has
become obsolete.

2. Among the uns uccessful stories we m ay mention t hose
that have no p lot leading to a climax a nd den ou m ent ;
thos e t hat contain a series of confused eve nts w h ic h
baffle t he chil d's thought : those that depend o n t ed ious
descripti o n and neglect vivid action .
3 . The re are also th e stories t hat fail to consider the facts
in de picting ani m al behav ior. The modern t re nd in
ch ild ren ' s literature tries to inculcate in them a lo ve for
nature in all its forms . It ad vocates t elling them the
truth about an ima ls, plants and other liv ing creatures.
Defects should not be exaggerated and be made an
object of scorn . Qua lities should be brought out as well
as the possibil iti es for improvement and change . In this
way, we lead t he c hild to adopt a positive, optimistic
attitude toward nature and society .
4. There is al so a type of story that disto rts reality by
presenting only th e ri c h and prosperous c lass of society .
The cha racters , young or old, are rep resented as wearing
rich , ornamented clothes, indulging in del icious foods,
living in luxu rio us su rroun dings , the children hav ing at
their disposal hea ps of toys and playthings . Such stories
do not faithfull y reprodu ce life when t hey neglect t he
toiling class wh ic h plays an importan t role in society.
5. In the category of u nsuccessful stories we may ra nge
those quoted f rom the fo lklori c heritage and re lated
without any modificatio n which may seem necessary for
the improveme nt of t he sto ry or for the erad ication of
the elements o f te rr or that it m ay conta in, such as the
ogre slaying h is daught ers or the ending t hat makes the
evil triumph ov e r the good .
6. In some o f the new sto ry books, the illustration s have
been give n th e form of cari c atures or of su rre a listic
p ictures. In o t he r case s, the colors have been hea ped in
• a way that ove rs h ad ow the content or wipe it o ut .
Finally we note t hat t hi s p roduc ti o n in spi t e of its la rge
size, lacks vari ety . Storie s deal ing with history, biography,
science and dail y life a re few o r lac king. Equa ll y lac king
are the works tr eat ing ot he r lite rary arts th an fi ction :
plays, poems and son gs fo r chi ldre n. These works are
neglected, probably fo r fin an cial reasons, thou gh bad ly
needed.

Bool~

Exllibition
for Clli1dren

Within the activities connected with the International
Year of the Child, a joint committee made up of the
"Child Welfare Association" in Lebanon, Beirut University
College and the International College, presented at B.U.C.'s
Sheikh Zayed Hall an exhibit of reading books for children
and young people, which lasted from March 24 to March
30.

The pictu!"e above rep resents a secti on o f t he exhibit.
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